SIVA PANCHAKSHAR MANTRA SAHITA
SRI RUDRA NAMA TRISATI HOMAM & RUDRABHISHEKAM
FOR WORLD PEACE ON SATURDAY, 06th JUNE 2020

“rutam ca me’ mrutam ca me’ yakshmam ca me’nā mayacca me”

“May I perform yagnams and other rites and reap the inevitable spiritual fruits of such sastric karmas. May I be granted total resistance and immunity from major and minor ailments”

-SRI RUDRAM – Chamakeprasnam

In the current unprecedented health and economic situation all over the world, Sai Datta Peetham has been organizing various pujas and prayers for the elimination of COVID-19 virus and for the speedy recovery from this horrible situation. As a part of that continuous spiritual effort, we have organized 121 times chanting of Sri Rudram by our priests/ritwiks and Samuhika Akshara Laksha (500,000 times) Siva Panchaksha Mantra japam between 25th May, 2020 and 05th June, 2020.

We would like to take this opportunity to thank our priests, ritwiks and hundreds of devotees who has heeded to our call for chanting Sri Rudram and Siva Panchaksharam every day at 06:30 PM. We are fairly confident that we will exceed the target we have set for chanting this time also.

As mentioned before, this ‘Japa Yagam’ will culminate on 06th June 2020 (Saturday) with Siva Panchakshara Mantra Sahita Sri Rudra Nama Trisati Homam and Rudrabhishekam done by our priests at our Peetham as per the following details:

08:00 AM - Ganapathi Puja, Sankalpam, Kalasa Puja.
09:00 AM - Siva Panchakshara Mantra Sahita Sri Rudra Nama Trisati Homam
10:00 AM - Sri Rudrabhishekam and Siva Sahasranama Archana
11:45 AM - Mantra Pushpam and Aarti

Sponsorship for the above programs is available with a minimum of $31. By being a sponsor, you can take part in the sankalpam through Zoom.

Everybody can participate through Facebook/YouTube/call-in and chant along, as is done everyday.

We request all the devotees to use this opportunity to participate in this very powerful and effective spiritual event and get benefitted personally (and family) as well as pray for the welfare of the humanity on the whole.